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ABSTRACT

Although flatfish have been commercially cultured for overs decade in Europe and Asia, theu culture in North
America has only recently been cornmercitdized. The commercialization of Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus
hippogirrssas and summer flounder Paraii chrhys dear artss culture followed years of collaborative effort between
industry and university researchers. Other important flatfish species are being evaluated for commercial culture
throughout the region, including winter flounder Pteuronecres americanas, witch flounder Glyprocephaias
cynogiosstrs, snd yellowtai! flounder Pieuronecres ferrrrginea, Juvenfle production continues to be ao impedi-
tnent to commercialization. Commercial on-growing strategies include both net pen and land-based rank culture
systems,

INTRODUCTION

Stunmer flounder PandicIsthyg deggtatug
Research is underway in New Hampshire,

Massachusetts, Rhode!sland, Connecticut, and
New York. Cotnmercial production was begun in
New Hampshire in 1995, Massachusetts and New
York in 1997, and is slated for 1998 in Rhode Is-
land. Much of the research in New Hampshire
has taken place at the University of New
Hampshire's  UNH! Coastal Marine Laboratory
and at GreatBay Aquafarms, Inc.  GBA!, a corn-
mercial hatchery. UNH research has been sup-
ported by both the U.S. Department of Conurterce's
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adxninistratiotr
 NOAA!/National Marine Fisheries Service
 NMFS! Saltonstall-Kennedy Industry Grants Pro-
gram  S-K! and the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture Northeast Regional Aquaculture Center
 NRAC! The S- K work investigated substrate
color prefcrcnces and effect on pigmentation, ju-
venile stocking densities as a percentage of bot-
totn coverage �00, 150, and 200%!, feed prefer-
ences, growth performance, and use of a recircu-
lating seawater system. The NRAC research in-
vestigated the efficacy of natural spawning vs.
hormonal inducement, larval stocking densities at

10, 20, 30, and 60 larvaeJL, and weaning diet
protein contents of 45, 50, and 55%, Much of this
NRAC-sponsored research is being undertaken at
GBA.

GreatBay Aquafanns, the New Hampshire
Industrial Research Center  NHIRC!, Sea Grant,
NRAC, and the Electric Power Research Insti-
tute  EPRI! have cooperatively funded a number
of research projects. The NHIRC research in-
cludes microbiology and veterinary diagnostics,
wastewater characterization and effluent treatment

design, «nd thermal engineering to capture the
waste heat of a utility for heating the seawater
and air. UNH Sea Grant and GBA are working to
identify and develop a probiotic approach for early
larval rearing in order to increase survival and limit
Pathogen habitation of the culture environment or
larval gut, In addition, UNH Sea Grant research-
ers are working with GBA to identify genetically
superior broodstock by tracking the performance
of individual families raised in a cotnmon environ-
rnent. The EPRI funding assisted in the develop-
rnent of a commercial scale grow-out dernonstra-
tion system where research is being undertaken to
evaluate the perfonnance of alternate recirculat-
ing life support systems, specifically the biofilters,
One bioft!ter is a fluidize sand bed, the other is a
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plastic media submcrgcd in an aerated tank, This
research is also assisting in thc engineering of a
land-ha»cd tank farm heing planned for GBA. This
demonstration farm will allow GBA to compare
variables such as stocking density on biofil ter per-
formance. The operating costs of the two sys-
tem» will also bc cotnpated.

In Massachusetts, Aqua Future, lnc�a
hybrid striped bass grow-out operation, is building
a hatchery for thc production of surnrner flounder
juveniles and, as thc recipient of a NOAA Fishing
Industry Grant  FIG, is providing oversight and
design input for two grow-out demonstration sites,
onc in New Bedford, Massachusetts, and one in
Quonset, Rhode Island. The objectives of this work
are to dcmonstratc thc commercial culture of sum-

mer flounder, thc utilizauon of underutilized sea-

food processing space as culture sites, and the vi-
ahility of aquaculture as an alternative means of
cinploymcnt for displaced fishermen and plant
workers. Trio Algarvio Seafoods, Inc. harvests
and processes groundfish in New Bedford, The
company owns a processing facility that is cur-
rently undcrutilized because of government-rnan-
dated reduced fishing effort which has, in turn, made
it diflicult for the company to supply local fish. Trio
has installed into its facility the first phase of a
giow~ut farm utilizing raceways and a recirculat-
ing seawater system, Trio is stocking this system
suuting in late 1997 with juvenile summer floun-
der,

The University of Rhode Is!and  URI! has
bccn involved with flatfish culture for many years 92
most recently investigating coinmeicial culture for
stock enhanccmcnt and grow-out. URI's flatfish
aquaculture research has been funded in part
through S-K, Sea Grant, and NRAC a~aids. The
S-K research was done in collaboration with the
Universities of Massachusetts and New H
shire.

ew amp-
s irc. thc New England Fisheries Deve!opment As-
sociation  NEFDA!, Northeast Organ ics, Inc., and
GBA, The S-K research supported efforts for
taking the cuhure of summer flounder to coinmer-
cial scale by demonstrating the ability to re
edl sy spawn summer flounder in captivity, to im-
prove survival rates through larval and weaning
stages, and to further elucidate larval nutritional
rcquiremcnts. Sea Giant research has investigated
causes of larval mortality, influence of thyroid hor-

mone on larval deve]opmcnt and survival, hormonal
influences on developing embryos, optimal culture
environment conditions, marketing, economics, and
outreach. URI is also the lead institution in a
inulti-instttution effort currently funded by NRAC
This research is investigating larval stocking den-
sities in greenwater, natural vs. hormonal induc-
tion of broodstock, comparison of survival, growth,
health, and behavior of fish reared in recirculation
systems vs. open ocean net pens. Vk G Seafarms,
in Quonset, Rhode Island, has constructed a coin-
mercial scale demonstration grow-out site as part
of the FIG program administered by NMFS. This
facility utilizes recirculating technology with mini-
mal new water addition and a shallow raceway
tank system. The. tank system is stacked two lay-
ers deep. Commercial production is planned for
early 1998.

The University of Connecticut is conduct-
ing research as part of the NRAC project being
coordinated by URI. The objectives of this re-
search are to identify protein and lipid levels in
grow-out diets and an optimum calorie to protein
ratio,

Mariculture Technologies, Inc. in New
York is a pri vate commercial production farm which
is presently culturing suinmer f!ounder in open
ocean net pens. The company supports its net pen
operations from land-based nursery operations,
Juveniles in excess of 100 g are stocked in thc
spring and fed through November, when they are
typically harvested. As this is the first season surn-
mer flounder have ever been stocked in these net
pens, it is unknown if the fish will be able to suc-
cessfully overwinter in this location. In an effort
to derermine their thermal tolerance, soinc fish will
be held in the net pens throughout the winter of
1997-98. Under a NOMdNMFS FIG, Maricul-
ture is testing a number of net pen systems, includ-
ing ones manufactured by Bridgestone, Northern
PIIastics, Ocean Spar Technologies, and Atlantic
Aqua Cage. Finally, as a commercial participant
on the NRAC project coordinated by URI, Mari-
culture is monitoring fish growth, survival, health
and behavior. These are being compared to fish
raised in land-based systems.

Wiatcr flounder PIclrowcctes uincrscersus
Winter flounder supports a strong recre-
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ational and comtncrcial fishery from the Atlantic
Maritiines through the rnid-Atlantic states, Like
sutntner flounder, commercial landings for winter
flounder are at historic lows, There is strong in-
terest in aquaculture research for purposes of both
stock enhancement and commercial culture. Re-
search in New Brunswick, Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Rhode Island, and a commercial opera-
tion in Nova Scotia, support the developtnent of
this promising culture candidate.

In Maine, the Department of Marine Re-
sources  DMR! has devoted considerable time and
resources to evaluating thc potential of stock en-
hancement for groundfish, particularly cod. Re-
cently, DMR has given consideration to winter
flounder for stock enhancement. DMR personnel
are tearing small numbers of winter flounderjuve-
niles from captive broodstock.

In New Hampshire, researchers at the
UNH Coastal Marine Laboratory are also investi-
gating the potential of stock enhancement as well
as the commercial culture of winter flounder. They
have been successful in batch rearing juvenile
flounder to over 500 g. Graduate students are
working on methods to itnprove larval survival
through metamorphosis, and are comparing
hatchery-reared and wild-caught juveniles as part
of a program to determine the efficacy of stock
enhancetnent. The stock enhancement research
is being done in collaboration with the personnel at
the Maine DMR, the Massachusetts Division of
Marine Fisheries, and URI.

Winter flounder research is also underway
in the maritime provinces of Canada.
The University of New Brunswick is working on
developing conunercial culture techniques and the
optimization of feeding. In Nova Scotia, research
and development are being undertaken by Sambro
Fisheries Limited, which is a commercial proces-
sor, wholesaler, and distributor of groundfish spe-
cies. Recognizing that its supply was being limited
by a combination of overfishing and government
regulation, Satnbro has begu.n to investigate the
commercial culture of winter flounder. It began
on a pilot scale in 1994-96, maintaining a popula-
tion of captive broodstock and rearing several
batches of juveniles Based on this experience,
Sambm is planning large scale production systems
starting in 1997.

Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus
Atlantic halibut, the largest of our flatfish

with individuals exceeding 200 kg not unheard of
in the commercial fishery, are being commerc i ally
cultured in Europe to betwccn 5 and l0 kg. At
present the harvest is small, about 50 tons; how-
ever, with capacity expanding this number is sure
to increase, particularly as North America starts
to bring both academic and industrial resources into
the development of a hahbut cuhure industry, These
fish are active swiminers and could be cultured in
both tanks and net pens. Research programs have
been developed at a number of Notth American
locations. At the Memorial University of New-
foundland, investigators are seeking to develop
broodstock managetnent protocols, improve
live-feed enrichment diets, refine start-feeding pro-
tocols, and develop juvenile-formulated diets, Also
in Newfoundland, thc privately owned company
Maritime Maricultute is working closely with gov-
ernment and academic researchers to develop a
commercial hatchery and grow-out farm for At-
lantic halibut. Maritime has incorporated proven
Norwegian culture technology itito its rearing strat-
egy, In New Brunswick, the Canadian Depart-
tnent of Fisheries and Oceans in St Andrews is
working on broodstock management, juvenile pro-
duction, and the improvement of culture systems
for rearing halibut. Researchers at the University
of Maine are working on methods to refine spawn-
ing, fertilization, and larval rearing. They are also
working on sex determination methodology and
larval development issues. Future work at the
University will seek to optimize culture techniques,
and to improve larval and juvenile nutrition,

YellowtaII Sounder Pklrorrectes ferruginea
For decades, yellowtail flounder has been

a inajor component of the cotnmercial fishery land-
ings for groundftsh from New Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, north through Atlantic Canada. Land-
ings have declined drainatically, and if this flatftsh
can be shown to be a viable cold water culture
candidate it will enjoy a ready inarket throughout
the Northeast,

Research on this species is occurring at
thc Metnorial University of Newfoundland, where
investigators are looking closely at the potential of
yellowtail as a conunercial culture candidate. Their
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initial efforts are focused on broodstock manage-
rnent, improving juvenile on-growing protocols,
determining an optimal culture environment, and
needs for diet formulation,

Witch Qouttder 61yprocephaCus cyisoglosses
The witch flounder is considered by many

the premier flounder in the Northwest Atlantic.
This statement is borne out in the prices paid for
this fish by commercial dealers, with boat prices
often in excess of $8/kg. Because it is such a
prized fish, there is interest in its commercial cul-
ture, but the interest is tempered somewhat by the
fact that witch flounder appear to be a relatively
slow growing, difTicult-to-rear species. The only
research being conducted on witch flounder is
through a joint project between the Meinorial Uni-
versity of Newfoundland and UNH. At these two
institutions, researchers are investigating protocols
for broodstock de velopment and management, as
well as larval rearing pmtocols 1Ite larval research
seeks to detertnine the optiinal incubation tempera-
ture for eggs and early larvae, to ascertain the ne-
cessity of greenwatcr for larval culture, and to com-
pare growth rates of first-feeding larvae fed wild,
cultured, and enriched cultured diets. They have
been successful in rearing small numbers of fish
through the juveniles stage.
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ABSTRACT

Japanese flounder Paralictuhys ofiivsceus, distributed widely from the coast of Hokkaido to Kyushu, is one
of the most important targe  species for stock enhancement uials and aquaculnne in Japan. lvlore than 2tl
milnon juveniles were released on thc coast of Japan m 1994. Studies nf seed production in this species are
divided into three phases: the challenge of seed production, the quantitative expansion, and the qualitative
iinprovement. The first phase, started at the end of the l9th century, involved egg collec ious from wild-
caught fish, artificial fertilization, and hatching experiments. During the period of thc 195 ls io 1960s,
suitable food organisms were found for the feeding of marine fish larvae. Then, seed production of Japanese
flounder became successful following the success of red sea bream Pagrus mojvr seed production. During
this period, matured eggs were taken from wild-caught fish in thc spavrning season and fertilized artiticially.
Fish larvae and juveniles were fed rotifers, Arremia. minced meat. snd then chopped sand eels as they grew.
During this phase, the quality and the quantity of fertilized eggs fluctuated, because stripping and artificial
fertilization were conducted froin the wild-caught fish. Several years after the first success. fertilized eggs
were taken from the spawners which grew in captivity from newly hatched larvae. We then could enter the
second phase when brood stocks kept in land-based tanks inatured and continuously spawned large numbers
of eggs with high quality. Tank spawning expanded the quantiues of the J~ flounder seed production
very quickly, for we could transfer the basic mhnologies of red sea bream seed production. Moreover,
according to the mattuaiion control. we could acquire fertilized eggs alinost year round. Since the larvae of
this species could accept formula feed inure readily than other species, formula thets were actively introduced
to reduce costs together with the nutritional improvement in produced fish. ln the third phase, we have been
trying to improve the quality of prixlucedjuveniles. We have succeeded in several aspects: dramatic ieducbon
in the percentage occurrence of albinism by nutritional improvement during the larval stage, behavioral
iinprovement by training in semi-natural conditions before releasing, and labor savings and autonuzatlon in
the seed production process. We soll face many probleins that include egg quality, abnormal blind side
piginentation, vertebral abnormaliiy, disease control, and genetic diversity. Jn addition, hormonal control
during larval metanmqkosi s, bi otechnological trials. and rnechanisin of sex determi nation shoukl be elucidated
in relaiion to the seed production of this species.

INTRODUCTION

Japanese flounder, distributed from
Hokkaido to Kyusyu, is one of the most important
fish for Japanese cooking, along with red sea bream.
Annual production fmm aquaculture is more than
6000 tons, exceeding landings from boat fishing in
l994. Moreover, Japanese flounder is one of the
most important target species for the stock
enhancement project. Thirty-four prefectures
released more than 20 nullion juveniles in coastal
areas as part of governmental activities in 1994
 Furusawa l 997!. This became possible based on
the mass seed production that integrates various

technologies horn biology to engineering. Japanese
flounder seed production has expanded quickly
within the past 20 yr  Fig. l!. As for the quantitative
expansion of seed production, related technologies
need to develop concurrently and harmoniously. We
Japanese are now facing new situations in the
transition from the pioneer trials to the enterprise
of stock enhancement to produce higher quahty
juveniles.

I present a historical review of studies in
Japarlese flounder seed production, several trials
for the transition from quantity to quality, and the
future issues and remaining problems.
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Challenge tyf larvtetttlture and seed prndtgt
ln Japanese flounder, artificial fertili

and hatching trial s using wild fi sh began at t.
of the 19th century  Fujita 1903!. Howe'
trials ended at the completion of yolk abso
becaure of the lack of initial food organism

From the 1950s to the first half
1960s, the feeding scheme for marine finfish
was nearly developed, and larval reari
Japanese flounder froin hatching to juvenih
successful in 1965  Hara' et al. 1966!. 4
time, eggs were taken from wild fish caught
spawning season, and were fertilized artifi
Unfertilized eggs of sea urchins copepods, At
nauplii, newly hatched fish larvae, live shrirt
gobi, and chopped fish meat were fed succes
as the flounder grew  Fig. 2!. Survival rat
0.7% during the first 63 days from hatcht
juveniles at 3.03 cm TL  Fig. 3! From that
serious cannibalism and abnormal piglnentat
the ocular side were noticed as characte
phenomena of this species.

Establishment of basic technologies
tlttantitative eytyansion

ln 1969, cultured flounder raised
hatching matured in captivity, and fertilized



were taken from these fish  Harada 1980!. During
the 1970s, the Japan Fisheries Agency  JFA!
supported the basic studies for the mass production
o f Japanese flounder in s e vera 1 pr e fee tu ra I
experimental station s,

During the first half of the 1970s, the
quantity and the quality of eggs were unstable, as
eggs were stripped and fertilized artificially from
wild fish. Then, cultured fish started to spawn large
amounts of high quality eggs in land-based tanks.
Since the basic technologies of seed production in
red sea bream could be transferred to Japanese
flounder, spawning became readily possible and the
seed production expanded very rapidly  Takaha shi
et al, 1980, Hiramoto et al, 1981a!. Moreover, the
conditioning of maturation by the control of
photoperiods and tetnperature permitted fertilized
eggs to be taken year round  ijima et al. 1986!  Fig.
4! General pmcedures at the present time in Japan
are as follows: spawners are kept in captivity
throughout the year; inaturation is controlled by
photoperiods and temperature; fertilized eggs are
taken from natural spawnings in land-based tanks;
newly hatched larvae are stocked in several 10-rn'
concrete tanks at a density of 10,000-50,000/m',
they are raised in several tanks until juveniles
become 3 cm TL  Fig, 5!, and fed on rotifers,
Artetttia nauplii, and a formula diet as they grow
 Fig. 2!, Food organistus are enriched with special
oils containing highly unsaturated fatty acids and
fat-soluble vitamins  Torii et al. 1994!.

In the first phase of seed production,
minced or chopped fish meat was generally used
as juvenile feed  Hiramoto et al. 1981b!  Fig. 2!,
Because these diets lose their nutrients to water and

deteriorate the water quality, they were replaced
with a formula diet. Since the larvae can feed on a.

formula diet with relative ease  Tange and
Nagahama 1986!, and the formula diet could reduce
the appearance of albinism in the juveniles, many
hatcheries are active in the use of formula feed
which reduce labor and cost in the seed production
 Takahashi 1990!  Fig, 2!,

Serious cannibalism should be mentioned

as one of the main factors of tnortality during the
seed production of this species  Harada et al. 1966!,
especially when juveniles have a large size variance
of 13 to 2.0. Biting and cannibalism frequently
occurred in the rearing tanks  Torii et al. 1994!.

0 II SP SP % II PI 70

IIP

g 1 ~ I ~ 10 II SP % 50 00 v0 00
nuya atter Etta&lug

Figure 3. Comparison of growth arid sttrvivai between the
first success and the recent results at. Miyako station of
the Japan Sea-Famting Association ctmespondittg to the
development of technology.

To reduce the mortality by cannibalism, it
is necessary to maintain reasonable stocking density
and feeding to reduce size divergency, and to do
size selection thoroughly during ihe seed production
process.

TrialS fOr quahtative imprIyvetnent
Fgg quality irttprrsvetrtetit and genetic diversity

Japanese flounder spawn frequently during
a long spawning season  Hirano and Yamamoto
1992!. Even in the land-based tanks, the egg quality
from natural spawning is not always high.
However, the most important factors affecting egg
quahty might be spawner's feed and the mating
environment, but these factors have not been
analyzed thoroughly in many species  Moritnoto
1994!, At the present time, frozen fish
supplemented with several nutrients, such as
vitamins, are used for spawners  Torii et al, 1994!.
Special formula diets for spawners were examined
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lV rttriti onal stay and development o jfornrula diet
A large number of nutritional studies have

been conducted from the viewpomts of growth,
survival, vitality, pigmentation, and vertebral
deformation  Kanazawa 1990, Takeuchi 1997!.
These studies have helped to improve the
composition and processing of formula diets and
enrichment procedures of live food organisrrts.

to obtain higher quality eggs, but the feed
composition is still under investigation  Table 1!.

As to the mating environment, stocking
ratios between females and males, and stocking
densities in spawning tanks an. maintained at 1:1-3,
and 3 kg/m', respectively, to improve the
fertilization rate and fecundity  Y, Hondo, Miyazu
Station, JASFA, personal communication!.

A recent concern in seed production is the
genetic problem. Continuous use of limited
spawners from the hatchery-reared fish results in
the mass release of juveniles with surtpli6ed genetic
information. Therefore, it has become popular to
replace the spawners from artificially produced fish
to locally caught wild fish to keep genetic diversity
intact with local characters in produced juveniles
 Tanaka et al. 1997!.

Since commercially available formula diets and
enrichment materials contain many industrial
secrets, hatcheries are choosirtg brands according
to their experiences. Fomrula diets have better and
more stable nutritional qualities than live food or
chopped meat. Therefore, formula diets can
improve the tolerance ability to stress and handling
during thc seed production. For example, the
Miyako Station of JASFA began to produce inore
than 2 million juveniles � crn TL} at a survival
rate higher than 80% fram hatching with the
effective use af formula diets  Torii et al. 1994}.

Studies on abnortnal pigtnertration arid practical
prevention

ln association with the development of seed
production in this species, typical abnormal
pigmentation has been studied seriously. There are
two types of abnormal pigmentation in flatfish�
albinism  hypomelanosis on the ocular sid.e! and
ambicoloration  hypermelanosis on the blind side!
 Seikai 1985, Seikai et al. 1987!. However, both
albinism and ambicoloration appeared in
hatchery-reared flounder at extremely high
percentages, and the former phenomenon attracted
biologists from the outset of the seed production.



Figure 5. Sequence of separation and harvest during Japanese fiouuder seed production at Miyako station of thc Japan Sea-
Farming Association  Modified from Torii et al. 1994!.

The factors were analyzed mainly from the
nutritional viewpoint during the larval stage. It
was revealed that the percentage in appearance of
albinism was highly dependent on the feed during
the larval stage  Seikai 1985, Seikai et al. 1987,
Kanazawa 1993!. In the practical seed production,
enrichment of live food organisins with vitamin A
and docosahexaenoic acid  DHA!  Miki et al. 1988,

1989!, and early feeding of formula diets for larvae
 Kitajima et al, 1985! could reduce the percentage
in occurrences to negligible levels. However, the
percentage appearance of albinism increased
because of the outbreak of larval diseases

 Takahashi 1992! or genetic background of
spawners  Tabata 1991!. There are still unresolved
factors in relation to this abnormality.

On the other hand, nearly all cultured fish
show hypermelanosis on the blind side. Stocking
density and the type of feeds during larval stage,
light irradiation during juvenile stage, effects of
ocular side pigmentation abnormality, and source
of examined fish  wild or hatchery-reared! were
suggested as the factors for this abnorinality  Seikai
1991, Takahashi 1992!. Recently, it was revealed
that the effect of substratu in was the most important

factor for hyperinelanosis  staining type! during
juvenile and young periods  Iwata and Kikuchi,
1998!. Many unresolved factors remain in relation
to other types of hypermelanosis  true and spotting
types!. At present, hypermelanosis is used as the
effective inarker, which nearly all artificially
produced fish have without any treatments, to
distinguish released fish froin wild fish  Furusawa
1997!. Since heavy pigmentation on the blind side
decreases the price of recaptured flounder at the
fish inarket, this is becoming a problein for the cost
performance of the stock enhancement program
 Furusawa 1997!.

Morphological abnormalities and prevention
Japanese flounder never show lordosis like

red sea bream because this species does not have
an air bladder. Artificially produced juvenile
flounder show a high percentage in occurrence of
vertebral abnormalities such as fusion, deformation,
and compression  Iseda et al. 1978, Seikai 1979!.
Recently, the percentage of occurrence has
increased from the past. One reason for this was
suggested to be the e5ect of enrichment to live food
organisms with fat-soluble vitamins to reduce
albinism. It was revealed that the excessive
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Exp. lots

+Lecithin 1.5%ControlFeed +VE G 1%

Female

Mean BW'  no.! 1,388�0! 1,389�0! 1,391�0!

Male

Mean BW  no,! 807 80! 814 80! 813 80!

Spawning �990!

Duration 13 Mar-8 Aug 13 Mar-2Aug 20 Mar-2Aug

Frequency 93

Total eggs  x1,000! 35,721

90 88

69,620 59,038

Floatmg rate  %! 46.7

Fertilization rate  %! 54,0

Egg diameter  rnm! 0.88

Hatching rate  lo! 81.4

Deformation rate  %! 41.4

49.8 48.7

48.G 38.0

0.88

88.3 86.7

50.342.9

35.350.6 35,1

Tab 4 J. Kxpaiazat of fomula kal far spaimers

'Body weight  g!
ASSAI  survival activity index! = ~  N-hi!i/N  i=1 to k!;

N = initial number of larvae, hi = accumulated mortaHty at day i,
k = day of no survivor
 modified Rom Wakui and Otaki 1991!,



administration of vitamin A through enriched live
food during the special period when ossification
vertebrae advances induced the high percentage of
occurrence of this abnormality  Dedi et al, 1995,
Takeuchi et al. 1995, Dedi et al, 1997!, Other
factors such as genetic effects in relation to this
abnorinality are expected  Y. Hondo Miyazu
Station, JASFA, personal communication!.

Labor and cost savings
Simplification of operation and labor

savings are essential factors for the expansion of
quantitics in production. ln many cases,
simplification of the feeding schedule, active use
of formula feed, introduction of autoinatic feeders,
and cleaning robots could bring success to some
extent. Labor savings with automization sotnetimes
backfire to increase the running cost and the risk
which produce poor qua1ity juveniles because of
disregard for species and developmental stage-
specific characters. There is a concept that large
rearing tanks are considered as small ecosystetns,
where self-discipline of organistns in tearing tanks
is attained and reduction in daily work is possible,
called "Hottoke-Siiku"  Hottoke means 'let' and
Shiiku 'grow'!  Takahashi 1990!.

guali ty improvement for releasing
Most of the juveniles produced in public

hatcheries are released in the coastal areas of Japan.
Thc effects which are extremely different between
areas are dependent on timing and location of
releasing, and the quality of juveniles. Different
behavioral patterns and chemical compositions in
the artificially ptoduced juveniles froin wild fish
are expected as the reasons for higher predation
mortality  Furuta 1996!. lt was revealed that
released sizes larger than 8 cm TL could promise
good survival and recapture because flounder
juveniles have a relatively higher hierarchy in the
nursery ground ecosystem  Yamashta et al. 1994!.
As the cost for the production increases
logarithmically as fish grow larger in land-based
tanks, it is desirable to produce juveniles with
stronger potential for survival at smaller sizes than
8 cm, The concept of the quality of juveniles for
releasing is well accepted  Tsukamoto 1993!, but
the standard for this concept is now under
investigation using feeding behavior, and burrowing

abilities. Earlier seed production which can realize
earlier releasing to avoid predator and crush of
mysids in the nursery ground is conducted. At the
same time, hatcheries are trying to produce juveniles
which have a competitive edge over wild fish. For
this purpose, juveniles were raised to the releasing
size to acclimate to the wild environment in the
enclosures  Furuta 1993!. Under such environment,
juvenile flounder approximate their behavior and
chemical compositions closely to that of wild fish.

Outbreak of diseases and countermeasures  Table
2!

Diseases of larvae, juveniles, and spawners
occur during the seed production process  Muroga
1992!, Bacterial diseases for juveniles include
infections with Flexibacter rnaritirnus, Vibrio
anguillarurn, and Kdwardsiella tarda. The latter
two can infect the young and spawners. Protozoan
diseases are caused by infections w ith Ichthyobodo
sp, Cryptocaryon irritans, and Scuticociliatida
gen, sp, Bacterial diseases of larvae and ju veniles
are bacterial enteritis infected by Vibrio
ichthyoenteri. Viral diseases are epidermal
hyperplasia and viral nervous necrosis  VNN!.
These diseases during the larva1 stage cause
extretnely high tnortality of over 90%, The
safeguards against diseases ate �! no inlroduction
of pathogens, �! maintenance clean environments,
�! enhancement of live food activities, �!
sterilization of tanks and tools, and �! utilization
of UV-treated seawater for rearing. Frequent
outbreaks of viral diseases during seed production
caused serious pmblems for the stock enhancement
project. As viral-infected fish  e.g., VNN! are
impossible to treat, we inn st destroy all juveniles if
the produced fish have had an attack of viral
disease.

Biotechnology in seed production
Japanese flounder is one of the most

advanced species in relation to biotechnological
studies  Tabata 1991, Yamamoto 1995!. As
females can grow faster than inales in this species,
chromosome manipulation was attempted to
produce all fetnales by gynogenetic diploid. During
such attempts, phenotypic expression of sex in this
species was found to be determined by genetic and
environmental factors  e.g., temperature, diet, and
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NotePathogenDisease

Viral nervous necrosis Striped jack nervous larvae and
necrosis virus juveniles,
 SMA'! high Inortality

Birnaviral disease Hiraxne bimavirus 1-2.4 g juveniles

Hirame rhabdovirus

 MRRV!
Hiralne rhabdoviral

disease

Streptococcus iniae juveniles, adultBacterial Streptococcicosis

Vibriosis Vibrio arrgtcilIarum juveniles

Bacterial enteritis Vibrio ichthyoertteri larvae

Gliding bacterial
disease

Edvrardsiellosis

Flexibacter mari timus juveniles

Ekeardsiella tarda juveniles, adult

Protozoan Ichthyobodosis Ichthyobodo sp.

White spot disease Cryptocaryort irritans juveniles

scuticociliatidosis Scltticoriliatida
gen. sp.

Parasitic Skin fluke disease Neoberledenia girellae juveniles

Tabte 2. Di.cases of Japanese flounder during seed production and culture

Viral Epidermal hyperplasia Flounder herpesvirus 10-25 days after hatching
 FHV! high mortality



stocking density!. Several cloned progeny which
could be produced by using these technologies have
strong possibilities to produce effective strains for
aquaculture purposes for shorter than usual
breeding procedures  Yamamoto ] 997!.
Biotechologically treated fish are impossib]e to use
for releasing; however, such strains with high
growth potential or resistance ability to diseases
are useful for aquaculture   Yarnamoto ] 997!.

CONCLUSION AND REMAINING
PROBLEMS

Juveniles of Japanese f]ounder are now
produced in mass scale at many public hatcheries.
Such rapid expansion in quantity presents many
related problems, and if we cannot resolve these
problems together, it will have a negative impact
on the trials of the Japanese flounder stock
enhancement project.

First of al], it is necessary to stabilize
further the mass st production  Furusawa ] 997!.
If the object of production is not achieved, problem
situations could occur frequently, such as the
introduction of fertilized eggs or produced juveniles
froin other areas. These bring more serious
concerns to fish disease and genetic problems. The
concerns include:  ]! egg qua]ity improvement, �!
clarification of nutritional demand, �! development
of formula feed, �! automization and labor savings,
�! reconsideration of biological funcnon including
food organisms, and �! prevention of fish disease.
Regarding disease, the amounts of' restocking to
the coastal area have already attained the levels of
natural resources in Japan, and we should establish
a better systetn to protect the diversity of carrier
fish to the wi]d environment.

The next step is to improve the quality of
juveniles which ba]ance with the stock enhancement
re]eases econoinicaJl y  Tsukamoto 1993!. For this,
the tnost important is the feedback from the
ecological and fisheries resource surveys after
releasing. In addition, produced juveniles for stock
enhancement should maintain the local genetic
information and their diversity  Nishida et al. 1997!,
Recent mt-DNA analyses revealed that
unexpectedly few ma]es and females compare with
the number of stocked spawners in the spawning
tank to the mating behavior of 1-day egg batches

 Fujii and Nishida 1996!. To resolve this problem,
we should reconsider egg-taking methods, for
instance stripping and artificia] fertilization of ma]es
and females. Recently, the role of hormones in eggs
has attracted attention, and the effects of maternal
hormones on thc survival after hatching have been
revealed in different species. The relationship
between egg qualities including matcrna] hormones
and survival and development should be one of the
topics to concentrate on in future efforts  Tagawa
] 997!.

In the case of Japanese flounder, relatively
large amounts of biological in formation have been
accumu]ated. Recently, a wel] organized review
on biology and stock enhancement of Japanese
flounder was published from the viewpoints of
ecological aspects  Minarni 1997, Nishida ct al.
1997, Noichi 1997, Tanaka et al, ]997!, ecology
and physiology of metamorphosis  Seikai ] 997,
Tanaka 1997, Yamano ]997!, and stock
enhancement  Takeuchi ]997, Yarnamoto 1997,
Yamashita ]997!. Recent topics on the biology of
Japanese flounder include the role of thyroid
hormones regulating metamorphosis  Yamano
]997!, and sex determination mechanisms
depending on genetics and environments  Tabata
1991, Yatruunoto 1995!. Basic inforination on the
bio]ogy can solidify the foundation of the seed
production technology and stock enhancement,
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A8STRACT

!nrerest in cu!turing flounders along the east coast of the t!orred States has increased gready due to reduced
fishery landings and increased cvnsumer demand. Three flounder spec!es are being evaluated for aquaculture
development by research teams from several states. Through region-wrde meeungs, these researchers have
shared information regarding progress and provided mput to a regiona! p!an containmg future research needs
and prioriues re!ated to flounder cu!lure and stock enhancement. The resulting strategy wi!! contmue to ser~e
as blueprint for an integrated approach to research and outreach activities su~ by Sea Grant in rhe
coming years.

INTRODUCTION

This paper presents a brief overview of
recent planning and research de veloprnen!.s concem-
ing flounders on the Atlantic coast of the United
States. The author is not directly involved in any
of the research described; rather, he is one of thc
Sea Grant program administrators who has facili-
tated the interactions and collaborations that are
being developed, The following, then, is a descrip-
tion of the emergence and content of a multi-state
complex of Sea Grant-supported research in o vari-
ous aspects of flounder aquaculture focusing on
three different species

Sea Grant and the national network

Within the structure of the National Sea

Grant College Program, there are state-based pro-
gratn adtninistrative units that are usually located
at universities. Together, these so-called local Sea
Grant programs form the national Sea Grant net-
work, and there is a local program in each coastal
and Great Lakes state, including Hawaii and Puerto
Rico. The local Sea Grant progratns provide the
focal points for developing partnerships be-
tween the local universities, state agencies and

federal government, primarily through the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Admiru strati on  NOAA!
within the U.S, Department of Conunerce. Within
each local Sea Grant program are research, educa-
tion, and outreach/extension projects related to
various aspects of marine and coastal resources,
including aquaculture, that are important to that
state,

Of particular relevance to the topic of this
paper are the flounder aquacuhure projects sup-
ported through the local Sea Grant programs in
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Virginia, North
Carolina, and South Carolina,

The regional plan
In mid- 1 996, a group of flounder culture

researchers, extension leaders, industry represen-
tatives, and Sea Grant program administrators met
to discuss the status of flounder culture activities
in the states noted above and to produce a docu-
rnent setting forth a strategy for research and ex-
tension activities that will provide the technical foun-
dation upon which comnerciai flounder culture will
be able to further develop and prosper along the
U.S. eas  coast. The resulting strategic plan for
"Sustainable Flounder Culture and Fisheries"  Wa-



ters 1996! provides an agenda for focused, inte-
grated public and private investment in research,
facility development, and education by recommend-
ing priority actions in six key areas:

1. Hatchery and reproduction technology
2. Production and culture systems
3. Stock enhancement
4, Economic feasibility and marketing
5, Policy and regulation
6. Education and outreach

Space does not permit going into the specific pri-
orities identified and discussed in the document,
but a copy can be obtained by writing to North
Carolina Sea Grant, Box 8605, North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8605, USA,

This strategy is now serving as the basic
justification for researchers from the states noted,
as well as prospective researchers from other Sea
Grant programs, to develop project proposals for
support within their respective states and for such
emerging projects to be linked and integrated with
other flounder culture research within the overall
Sea Grant network. It is the intention of the Sea
Grant network to develop an inter-related sequence
of research and education projects that will lead to
commercial flounder cu1.ture.

Current flounder culture within Sea Grant
Several flounder culture studies are on-

going in the New England states, but these will only
be mentioned here because they were presented in
detaii in other parts of the UJNR meeting agenda

In the meeting's first presentation, George
Nardi described the commercial success that his
company, GreatBay Aquafarrns, is having with the
production of juvenile summer flounder
Paralichrhys derttarus. Much of the technology
used has been derived from New Hampshire Sea
Grant studies conducted several years ago.

In a later session of this meeting, speakers
described recent studies at the University of New
Hampshire on the effects of stocking density on
larval and juvenile growth and survival in sununer
flounder.

In addition, researchers at the University
of Rhode Island presented production economics
resulting from their studies of summer flounder
grow-out. The same research team is also con-

ducting studies on larval survival and growth in the
winter flounde Pleuronectesarrtericanus with the
ultiinate goal of assisting efforts in wild stock en-
hancernent,

Proceeding southward along the coast, the
next state which is participating in this regional
activity is Virginia. Discussion of flounder culture
activities in Virginia is presented in a later section
of this paper.

In both North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, the species of primary interest is the southern
flounder Parali ch rhys lethosti gma, Later sessions
of the meeting included a presentation on South
Carolina studies of pond ploduction, including con-
trolled reproduction, tank, and pond nursery sys-
terns as well as grow-out to market size in this spe-
cies. The tri-state research team for these studies
includes collaborators froln Rhode Island and North
Carolina,

Studies in North Carolina are focusing on
southern flounder reproduction, in collaboration
with investigators from South Carolina, upon nurs-
ery rearing of larvae and flngerlings, and upon pond
production of food-sized fish. In addition, research
is underway to deternune the ecological dynamics
of stock enhancement using southern flounder
through assessment of food habits, survival rates,
release timing optimization, and habitat availabil-
ity. The next generation of Sea Grant projects in
North Carolina will examine the possibility of cre-
ating an all female population of fingerlings, con-
trolling egg quality in broodstock, rearing condi-
tions for larvae, pond pmduction of flingerlings, and
optimized grow-out conditions for producing food
fish. Several of thc studies noted thus far are sup-
ported with funding from sources in addition to Sea
Grant, and there are non-Sea Grant flounder cul-
ture projects that are not included in this summary
because their justification for funding is not tied to
the Sea Grant strategic plan noted previously.
However, the results of all studies, regardless of
funding support, will be integrated through outreach/
extension activities to assist with the comrnercial-
ization of flounder culture.

Flonjtder culture in Virginia
Virginia is a relatively recent entrant to the

field of flounder culture, but the reduced landings
of wild-harvest flounder, increasing market demand,
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and recognition of the potential to apply recirculat-
ing culture system technology to Hounder has gen-
erated considerable interest in our academic and
business communities.

In 1996, researchers at the Vtrginia Insti-
tute of Marine Science constructed recirculating
systems and purchased summer Hounder juveniles
from GreatBay Aquafarms, Initial activity focused
on system optimization and preliminary grow-out,
feeding, survival, and water quality rnaintenancc
in the recirculating systems. In addition, these stud-
ies encountered significant disease outbreaks that
resulted in considerable mortality among the juve-
niles in culture.

In 1997, the development of grow-out pro-
tocols for use in recirculating systems has contin-
ued; and, as a result of the 1996 work, an inter-
institutional and inter-disciplinary team has been
forined to investigate diseases that occur in cul-
tured summer flounder, This group includes ex-
pertise in parasitic and non-infectious disease pa-
thology, bacteriology, virology, irnrnunology and
therapeutant application, and water quality rnoni-
toring. Through Sea Grant project seed money in
1997, this group is developing a fundamental un-
derstanding of the water quality needs of summer
flounder, the variety of pathogenic conditions that
affect the species in culture, and the infornMtion
needed for rapid and accurate diagnosis of disease
conditions.

Our flounder discase group is also func-
tioning as a focal point for disease issues that arise
at other flounder culture projects within the Sea
Grant network. In other words, this is etnerging as
a cross-cutting project not only within Virginia's
flounder research, but it also provides the same
function in concert with other flounder research
within the Sea Grant network.

This flounder disease research and diag-
nostics activity will continue as a seed effort
through 1999 and is expected to develop into a se-
quence of f'ully-supported Sea Grant projects as of
2000. In the meantime, others encountering floun-
der disease problems are invited to establish col-
laboration and cooperation with the Virginia Sea
Grant research team. Names and addresses of

the team members are readily available through
either the Virginia Sea Grant College Program or
the National Sea Grant College Program, NOAA,

1315 East West Highway, Silver Spring, MD 209 l 0-
3282. USA  e-mail: Jim,McVey@noaa.gov!.
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ABSTRACT

In South Carnhnx, studies have been conducted to develop nursery techniques for southern flounder Parrdictuhys
Iet/tosrigma which could be used for aquaculture devel opine m and for stock enhancemem programs Wild caught
adults were tank-conditioned and spawned using hormone iinplants. Larvae were stocked in tanks at 6 days of
age and used in a two-pait study. Three diet treatments were tested which included feeding rotifers and Art rmia
nauplii with and without a commercial larval dier suppleinent, The second part of the study exanuned the etfect
of rearing larvae under two light intensities  low -457 lux, high � 1362 lux}. At 24'C, metamorphosis began on
day 23 and wss completed by day 30. Analysis of survival, size. and pigmentation data at compleuon of
metamorphosis indicated there were no significant diffetences among feed ~ts or hght treatments. Overall
survival was 33,8% and mean length was 11.5 mm TL . However, only 30% of the larvae were normaliv
pigmented,

Development of pond nursery systetns was examined during l995-l997. Ttuee O. I-ha ponds at the Waddeli
Maricutture Center were stocked with 3 to 5-day-old larvae. Stocking densities ranged from to 2g4,760 to
740,000 fry/ha and fish were harvested after 2'/i to 7 months. Survival was low and ranged from 3S to 6. I %
 incan 4.5%!. However, approximately 99% of the fish had normal pigmentation, Results indicated that
southern flounder are tolerant of a range of environmental conditions and that pond systems may be useful in
seasonal production of juveniles. Two short-terin salinity tolerance tests were conducted. In a 72-b study, fish
which had recently metamorphosed   I 3. 7 mm TL, 50 days old! exhbited low survival ai 0 g/L salinity �6-20%!
white those exposed to 5-30 g/L had a mean survi val of 99.1%. A 2-wk study using older juveniles  95 2 rnm TL
220 days old! showed that they could tolerate salinities of 0-10 g/L �00% survival!. Thus, salinity tolerance
increases with ay.. Two weaning studies were conducted with pond-produced juvenfles. Younger juvemies �7
mm TL, 77 days old! were uansfcrred to dry diets over a 2-wk period with over 80% survivaI while older
juveniles  95 mm TL, 220 days old! required l06 days to wean and exhibited a 58% survivaL Results of thc
various nursery trials and related studies suggest that mass production of southern IIounder juveniles should be
possible with refinements to current techniques,

INTRODUCTION

Along the east and gulf coasts of the United
States, there is growing interest in producing
flatfishes for food and for stock enhancement

 Stnigielski 1975, Arnold et al. 1977, Brisbaj and
Bengston ! 993, Daniels et al. 1996!. !n 1996, the
National Sea Grant College Program convened a
'Task Force on Hounder Culture and Stock
Enhancement,' The resulting report, which
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Hgure 1. Reported landings of flounder  primarily southern flounder! in South Carolina during 1 978-1996,

included inputs from Sea Grant directors, scientists,
extension specialists, and industry representatives,
suininarized the research, outreach and policy
needs for successful flounder culture and possible
stock enhancement of U.S. flounder stocks

 Waters 1996!.
The South Carol ina Department of Natural

Resources  SCDNR! initiated culture research on
the locally occurring southern flounder
ParaIicItrhys Ierhosrigma in 1994. This is a
euryhaline species well known in seafood markets
and in anglers' creels  Wenner et al. 1990!, The
southern flounder inhabits coastal waters from

Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, through the
south Atlantic states to Corpus Christi Pass, Texas
 Ginsburg 1952!. From spring through faH,
southern flounder typicafly inhabit coastal bays,
sounds, and river systems  Ginsburg 1952, Gutherz
1967! and are most abundant in the rnid- to upper
estuarine areas with occasional movement imo

freshwater  Dahlberg 1972!. They prefer silt and
organic mud substrates  Powell and Schwartz
1977!. In South Carolina, southern floundcr are
commonly located in shallow tidal flats, shellbanks,
and around pi lings  Bearden 1961!, Although some

adults inay remain within the estuary all year, most
adults migrate offshore to spawn in late fall and
winter  Ginsberg 1952!. Additional information
on the life history and ecology of southern flounder
throughout its range is provided by Powefl and
Schwartz �977, 1979!, Stokes �977!, Music and
Pafford �984!, and Wenner ct al, �990!. The
southern flounder can attain a size of 9 kg, making
it the largest bothid inhabiting inshore waters along
the south Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico. As such, it
has substantial commercial and recreational

importance. Landings data for the southern
flounder are difficult to obtain as this species is
commonly landed and reported with the sympatric
suminer flounder P. dentartts, and the gulf flounder
P. albigurra. In South Carolina, there are no
focused flounder fisheries. Instead, landings occur
priinarily associated with shrimp trawlers as
bycatch with most of the fish provided to the vessel's
crew a.s part of their wages. These fish are then
sold or consumed by the crew. In South Carolina,
flatfish landings are relatively low, but are almost
exclusively southern flounder  J. Moran, SCDNR
Fisheries Statistics Section, personal
communication!. During 1991-1996, landings
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averaged 6,238 kg which is substantiagy lower than
in previous years  Fig, I!. This may be duc to
several factors including data col lection difficulties.
increa~e in the legal minimum size �0 cm TL!,
and a decline in abundance.

Market prices for cast coast flounders
reflect seasonal abundance, with wholesale prices
in the range of $3.85-5.50/kg  NMFS 1995!, Retail
prices in the order of $22.00/kg are received for
filleted products. Due to their benthic and
gregarious behavior, and resistance to handling
stress, flounders appear to be excellent candidates
for live sales, In fact, live east coast flounders are
regularly sold to upper-scale Japanese restaurants
in the Northeast where they command a premium
price  -$15/kg! and arc also shipped to Tokyo
where they are valued at $45-60/kg  Ackerman
1997!. In addition to the wild fisheries studies,
there has been some culture research. Much of
this research has been focused on identifying
spawning techniques, Arnold et al, �977!
successfully tank-spawned 3 of 6 females using
photothermal conditioning «nd produced 120,000
eggs with fertilization ranging from 30-50%. In
another trial using carp pituitary extract. only
25.000eggs with 80% fertility were produced from
14 females  Lasswetl et ai. 1978!. Tcn years later,
a similar attempt using luteinizing hormone-
releasing hormone analog  LHRHa! implanls was
unsuccessful, apparently due to lack of male
participation  Henderson-Arzapalo et al. 1988!.
However, in 1995 success was obtained using
gonadotropic hormone-releasing hormone analog
 GnRHa irnplants to induce final maturation in 12
photothermally conditioned females with oocytes
%00 pm  Bcrlinsky et al. 1996!, These fish were
manually stripped and a total of 1.6 x I0' eggs
 batch fertility 7-95%! was obtained. During 1997,
repetitive tank-spawnings were accomplished over
a 3-month period  Smith et al. unpublished!. Thus,
the spawning technology for wild broodstock
appears to be reasonably developed and fry may
be available thmughou  the year using photothertnal
manipulation af broodstock.

The next step in the culture process is
development of suitable nursery techniques.
Daniels et al, �996! provided some basic
mformation on the effects of density, light intensity,
and salinity on larval growth «nd survivaL However,

overall survival was hiw and there was a high
percentage of larvae that did not eornplcte
metamorphosis, Thus. additional rc»earch is
heeded to develop thc culture tcchilologv nccc»sary
for mass production of juvenile». Similarly,
information is lacking on weaning techniques io
transfer juveniles to dry rations far rearing in market
s i TA'..

Based in part on the above information.
thc southern flounder appear» to have desirahlc
aquaculture characteristics, Reported growth rate»
of wild fish in South Carolina indicate that fcniale»

attain a mean size of about 0,9 kg at 2 yr of age
 Wenncr et al, l 990!, However, »mall juvenile»
recruited to coastal impoundments containing
abundant food may suhstantiall y exceed this growth
rate. Fisheries data suggest that this specie» i»
regularly captured in freshwater and nearly
freshwater environments and, thus, there iriay bc
opportunity to grow this species in inland and
coastal sites as is done with the euryhaline hybrid
striped bass  Morone saxatiiis x M. chrvsops!
 Smith and Jenkins 1996, Smith ei al, 19961. An
overview of rcscarch is provided focused on the
development of suitable nursery systems; results
to date on tank studies and pond trials as well as
information on techniques for weaning fish to
formulated rations. In addition, results of short-
tcrm studies facused on elucidating thc saliniiy
tolerances of small juveniles are included.

MATERlALS AND METHODS

General

Larvae used during the various nursery
trials were obtained from captive wild adults which
had been photothcrmally conditioned for at least 6
months prior to spawning. Spawning was delayed
until March by holding brood»tock at a constant
temperature of 17'C, and photoperiod of 12 h light.
This allowed zooplankton blooms consisting
primarily of rotifers  -2,200/L! to be developed in
the outdoor ponds. Females were induced to spawn
using GnRHa irnplants, For each study, eggs werc
obtained from a minimum of' two females and

fertilized with mih from several males. Egg s werc
obtained by either stripping or tank-spawning and
incubated in 30-34 8/L salinity and at a teniperature
of 16-2~. Hatching occurred in 36-40 h and the
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fry were held for 3-6 days, until the eyes were
pigmtnted and thc mouthparts fully formed, before
stocking in the nursery trials. At this time, larvae
were a mean size of 2-3 mm TI..

As appropriate, data were statistically
analyzed using parametric  ANOVA and T- Test!
arKI non-pararnxnric tests  Kruskall-Wallis One Way
Analysis of Ranks, Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test!,
Dunn's method was used to identify specific
differences among more than two groups. Percent
data were normalized using thc arcsin
transformation before analysis, Significance was
accepted at Ps 0.05,

Pond Nursery
During 1995-1997, three O. 1 -ha ponds at

the SCDNR's Waddcll Mariculture Center  WMC!
were stocked with fry. The ponds were lined with
30 mil high-density polyethylene and the bottoms
covered with 20 cm of native soils. Ponds were
sloped from a minimum depth of 1 m to a maximum
depth of 2 m. The ponds contained a 4.9-m-long x
1.5-m-wide sloped harvest basin to assist in
harvesting fish. Water, either saline or brackish,
was supplied at the shallow end of the pond with
an additional water val ve located above the harvest
basin. During the studies, ponds were filled with
filtered �00 lrm! saltwater from the adjacent
Colleton River. At harvest, water of low oxygen
content and containing a high silt load occurred in
the catch basin near the end of pond drainage. To
reduce stress and mortalities, clean and highly
oxygenated water was added to the basm during
harvesting. Fish were stocked near the cnd of'
March during tach trial and harvested 2' and 7
months later. Stocking density ranged from
284,760-740,000 larvae/ha based on volumetric
estimation. Water quality was measured regularly
during trial 1 and less frequently during the other
trials, To reduce risk of low oxygen concentrations
and temperature stratification, a 0,75-kw
paddlewheel aerator was run condnuously. After
approximately 1 month, supplemental feed
consisting of sinking salmon starter �8% protein!
was added 6 days/wk during trial 1. Feed size was
gradually increased, and beginning on 5 July a 2 4-
mrn pellet �8% protein! was fed  Jcnkins et al,
1997!. In trials 2and3, no supplemental feed was
provided. Fish were first sampled using a plankton

sled and then with a seine as they grew larger. At
harvest, fish werc dip-netted from the harvest basin
and placed into tailks corltainirig clean seawater,
Survival was based on an individual count of the
lish harvested while a subsarnple was used to
determine fish size.

Tank Nursery
A tank nursery study was conducted during 1996
to evaluate the effect of three larval diets and two

light intensities on growth, survival, and
pigmentation  Denson and Smith 1997!.
Cylindrical 70-L black fiberglass tanks containing
center standpipcs and filled with 1-pm filtered water
at 23"C and 34-35 g/L salinity {combination of
Charleston Harbor water and evaporated sea salts!
served as the experimental culture units. Tanks were
filled with 16 I. of water initially, with the volume
increased to 40 L when A rtemia nauplii were added
as food. The diet treatments consisted of: treannent
1 - rotifers  Brac/rionirs plicati/is! fed at a
concentration of 10/ml during days 1-9, and
Artemia {3/ml! fed days 7 through metamorphosis;
treatment 2 - rotifers fed days 1 through
metamorphosis with Artemia added bcgmrung day
7; treatment 3 � rotifers fed days 1-9, and Arremia
and an artificial larval feed  Larva "Z' Plus, Zeigler
Brothers Inc., Gardeners, PA! fed days 7 through
metamorphosis. Rotifers were fed a diet of algae
{Isochrysis rahiri! and a commercial highly
unsaturated fatty acid  HUFA! enriched feeding
product  Culture Sclco, Artemia Systems Inc.,
Baasrode, Belgium! before being placed in the
larval rearing tanks. Lighting was continuous using
overhead fluorescent lights �15 W cool white high
output bulbs!. Light intensity was measured at the
surface of each tank and thc lowest and highest
light readings were averaged to provide a combined
tank value. Two deatments were examined: high
light - 1362 lux, and low light - 457 lux. At
initiation of the study, each tank received 200
indivi~ly counted larvae�and four replicates per
treatment were utilized in the experimental design.
The study was completed on day 30 and all
post-metamorphic fish were hand-counted,
measured, and pigmentation characteristics
categorized based on a subjective key modified from
Seikai �985a!  Denson and Smith 1997!, Water
quality was monitored every two days m each tank
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and adjustinents made as necessary, In-tank sponge
filters were used to provide biological and
particu]atc fi]tration.

Salinity Tolerance
Two short-term salinity to]erance studies

were conducted. The first study utilized recently
metamorphosed juveniles produced from the tank
study while the second study examined the
tolerance of larger, 6-month-old juveni]es, These
larger fish were obtained from the ]995 pond
nursery trial, During both studies, fish were
inspected several tiines daily and dead fish were
removed when observed. Lighting was continuous
using overhead fluorescent lights, Water quality
was monitored at the beginning and end of study I,
and dai]y during study 2. Dechlorinated tap water
� g/L salinity; mean alka]inity 45 mg/L; hardness,
66 mg/L  CaCO, equivalent!; pH 7.5! was added
several times during the studies to adjust for
evaporative loss and to maintain salinities at
appropriate treatment levels.

In the first study, the recent]y
metamorphosed juveniles �3.7 ~ 2.6 mm TL, 50
days old! were stocked into I -L glass bowls filled
with 30 g/L seawater. Each treatment was
replicated in three bowls each containing ]0-]4
juveniles which were acclimated to seven different
salinity levels: 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 8/L
 control!. Fish were acclimated to treatment
salinities by diluting the Charleston Harbor
seawater with dechlorinated tap water at a rate of
5 g/L/h. In the 0 g/L treatment, water was
complete]y replaced with dechlorinated tap water
after acclimation to near 0 8/L using dilutions of
seawater. Total acclimation time for the 30 to 0 8/
L treatment was 6 h. Additionally, as a separate
treatment, flounder in three bowls were converted
to 0 g/L without acclimation to examine the
influence of acclimation time. Juveni]es in al]
treatments were fed newly hatched to 24-h-old
Artettria nauplii {400 pm! stocked at a density of
5/ml, The study was conducted for 72 h after
acclimation was completed.

Study 2 eva]uated the effects of four
salinity levels on surviva] and feeding behavior over
a 2-wk period, Five juveniles, mean size 95.2 s
14,0 ruin TL, 7,4 ~ 3.6 g, 220 days old, were
stocked into three replicate 70-1 black cylindrical

fiberglass tanks �5 cm diameter x 45 cm deep
with rounded bottom! fitted with center standpipcs,
All three replicates of each treatment were
connected to a recirculating system which
oontinuously recirculated filtered water to the tanks.
Tanks were filled with 28 g/L Charleston Harbor
seawater and the juveniles acclimated to one of
four salinity treatments {0, I, 5, and 10 g/L! using
dechlorinatcd tap water. Juveniles were fed live
mosquitofish Gambrtsia sp. to satiation daily.

Transition Diets

Two studies were conducted to wean fish

from five feeds to commercially available dry
rations. Fish used in the trials were obtained from

the pond nursery studies, After harvesting, fish were
placed in clean water and transported to the Marine
Resources Research Institute. Fish were measuied,

counted, and p]aced in 1.8-m-diameter x 0.8-m-
deep cylindrical tanks fitted with center drains and
equipped with screened standpipes which drew
water frctm throughout the water co]umn. Water
was recirculated through a biologica] filter and
supplied to the umks at a rate of 20 tank volumes/
day. Water was aerated using four air stones spaced
around the perimeter of the tank. Based on data
collected ftem the salinity tolerance studie~ and the
desire to reduce the potential for infestation with
the dinoflagellate Amy/oodinittm sp., fish were
reared at 3-10 g/L salinity using a combination of
dechlorinated tap water {freshwater!, low salinity
well water, and settled seawater fmm the Charleston
Harbor estuary.

Water temperature was recorded daily
while other water quality parameters were measured
week]y. Fish were weighed several times during
trial 1  study duration 103 days! and at beginning
and end of trial 2 �7 days duration!. Fish were
fed dry feeds  sa]mon starter crumbles t2-t/3,
Zeigler Brothers, Gardeners, PA! at 1 1/2-h
intervals 24 h/day using overhead automatic feeders
 Sweeney Enterprises Inc., Boeme, TX!. The live
feeds and previously Irozen feeds were provided 2-
3 tiines/day during norma] working hours {0830-
] 700 h!. When feeding a mixture containing dry
feeds, the amount of natural feed was gradually
reduced during each feeding period, while the
amount of dry feed was increased. Once fish had
been conditioned to exclusively accept dry feeds
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the weaning experiments were terminated.
In trial I �995!, 200 fish  mean size 8.3 g

and 96 rnm TL,220days old! were stocked in each
of two replicate tanks at a density of 77 fish/mi of
tank bottom. Fish were fed as follows: live and
dead grass shrimp Palaerrroneres sp. during days
0-15; chopped mullet hfugil cep/raiiis and spot
Leiostomus xanthurus during days 16-52; ¹2
salmon starter �0% protein! mixed with refined
rrmnhadenr/revoorria rvrannrrs oil and chopped fish
during days 53-78; ¹3 salmon starter and refined
menhaden oil during days 79-105; and dry feed only
beginning day 106.

In trial 2 �997!, 400 fish  mean size 1,2
g, 46.7 mm TL, 77 days old! were stocked in each
of the two replicate tanks at a density of 154 fish/
m', Fish were fed as follows: ground Atlantic
mackerel Scomber scombrrrs, frozen blood worms
Tubifex sp., and frozen adult Arrernia, days 0-8;
¹ I and ¹2 salmon starter and emulsified menhaden,
days 9-13; and dry feed only, day 14,

RESULTS

Pond Nursery
During harvesting of trial I, the pond was

drained rapidly as is done with other fish species.
Unfortunati Jy, most of the juvenile flounder became
stranded, burrowed into the soft pond bottotn, and
had to be individually harvested by hand, During
trials 2 and 3, ponds were rapidly drained to near
exposure of the pond bottoin. Then, during the
night, the remaining water was very slowly ~
which allowed the small flounders to move with
the water and become concentrated in the harvest
basins. Nighttime draining eliminated bird predanon
problems and water temperature increases due to
solar heating. Collection of the fish in the basin
made harvesting more efficient although removing
fish from the bottom of the basin was still difficult.

Water quality recorded during the trials
appeared satisfactory although temperatures on
sotne days in July and August during trial 1
exceeded 31'C  Table I!. Fish reared for 2'6
months  trials 2 and 3! were about half thc length
of those reared for 7 months  Table 2!. Survival
was low  tnean 4.5, range 3.5-6,1%! during each
trial  Table 2!. Examination of pigmentation pattern
inthcated that about 99% of the harvested fish were

normally pigmented.

Tank Nursery
No significant differences in water quality

were detected among tanks. Mean water quality
values were as follows: temperature 22.9'C;
salinity 35,7 g/L; dissolved oxygen 6.6 mg/L; pH
7.6; and total ammonia nitrogen 0,8 mg/L. Larvae
began actively feeding on rotifcrs at age 6 days
post-hatch  dph! and on Ariemia nauplii at age 14
dph. On study day 17 �3 dph!, mean size was 8.2

0.6 min TL. At that ti me, coinpl etc
metamorphosis and a variety of transition stages
were observed among fish in all treatments. By
day 30, 98% of the animals had completed
metamorphosis, There were no significant
differences d~ among survival levels between
feed treatments  mean 37,5 x 15.5%! or light
treatments  mean 26.4a 12.8%!  Denson and Smith
1997!, Similarly, there were no differences in total
length  overall mean 11.5 + 1.3 inrn! among fish in
any treatments  Denson and Smith 1997!.

Body pigmentation was higMy variable. On
day 30, no significant differences in pigmentation
were detected among the three feed treatments,
but on average only 29,7% of the population had
normal pigmentation. Recheck ing pigmentation
patterns a week later indicated that there had not
been any significant change. On day 30, there
was no difference in the degree of albinism among
fish reared in high and low light conditions, but again
there was only a low percentage of normally
pigrnented fish, Subsequent to the study, the light
intensity in the low light treatment was increased
to high light conditions on day 30. On day 37, there
was statistically more normally pigmented �4.5%
vs. 13.3%! animals than on day 30. No change in
pigmentation was observed among fish in the high
light treatments which were held at high light
intensity for an additional week �4.5% on day 30
vs 23,0% on day 37!  Denson and Smith 1997!.

Sahlnity Toleranm
In study 1, no differences were observed

in water quality between treatments. Mean
water temperature was 25.2'C, pH was 7.5, and
total ammoma nitrogen was within acceptable
limits    2 mg/L!. Some fish in each of the
treatments, including the non-acclimated 0 g/L
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Oaygea  atgrL!Tetap.  C!

Mean

22.0 20.0-24.0
24.7 23.0-26.0
27.7 26 0-30.0
25 0 24 0-26 0
25.0

8 7 8.6-8.8
8S 8.2 9.0
8,5 8.24.8
8.2 8.1-8.3
8,4 8.2-8.5

7.2
7.3 6.2-9.9
6.2 5.7-7.1
7.1

30.0
33.0
26.0
28.0

March 1997 21.0
Ayril 1997 20.5
bray 1997 23. 8
June 1997 21.0

18.4 22.5
22. 6-26.0

87

30.0
33.0
26.0
%.0

7.0
6.9 5.6-9. 1
6.1 5.5-6.9
7.1

btareb 1997 20.9
April 1997 20.4 18.2-22.3
May 1997 23.9 22.5-26.0
Jure 1997 21.0

8.5

Tsthte 1. Water quality parameters monitored during pond nursery trails with southern flounder. Data without ranges indicate
oofy one observation was made.

Trial Date Densitg EisLaze lhttattoa
 d/rn/y!  mt.!ha! fTL tata!  d!  TL rtnm!  wt. g!  tMt.aha!  %!

M03/95 284,760 2.0ZO. 1 217 96. 3 Z 13.5 8 3 ~,4 t7,460 6. 1

2 28/03I97 740,000 2.0*0. 1 74 55.5+8.0 1.9+0.9 3',ttR 4.0

3 28J03/97 'J40000 2.0g0. 1 74 36,6 +6.8 0.5 +0.2 25, 850 3. 5

%aMe 2. Stocking and production data for pond nursery trials with ~ flounder.

treatment, were observed feeding on Arrerrsirr
immediately after they were added to the culture
containers. Within 24 h, some juvenile flounder
began to die �5%! in the non-acclimated 0 g/L
salinity treatment. At this time, only one fish in
one replicate had died in the acclimated 0 g/L
treatment. At the conclusion of the 72-h study,
there was significantly higher mortality in the 0 g/
L acclimated  80%! and non-acclimated  84%!
treatments  p=0.007! than in the higher salinities

Trans%iota Diets

In trial l, fish would not consume pelleted
feeds initially even though large amounts of feed
had been provided to the nursery pond for 6 months

March 1995 19.0
April 1995 20.8
May 1995 24.8
June 1995 26. 8
July 1995 29 7
August 1995 28.8
September 1995 25.4
October 1995 24. 7

17.420 2
15.8-25.0
21,4-2'7.4
24. 5-29. 9
27.2-31.3
22. 7-31. 9
30. 9-28.2
23. 8-25. 7

7.9 7.2-9 0
6.8 5.6-8 6
5 3 4.24.7
4 9 3.4-6 2
4 4 3.4.5. 8
4 4 3.5W.O
5.1 6.26,2
6.2 5.6-6.7

 Table 3!. Mean overall survival in 5-30 g/L salinity
treatments was 99.1% and no differences were

detected  Table 3!.
In study 2, no mortalities were recorded

during the 2-wk study penod. No significant
differences were detected between fish total length
 mean l02.5 s l4.6 mrn TL!  Table 4!.
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on day 53  Table 5!. Chopped fish was complctcly
removed from the. diet on day 79, The fish were
not weaned froin the inenhaden oil and saltnon
starter combination until day ] 06 at a size of 28.6 g
and 140 tiun TL, Survival during this l06-day
weaning period averaged 5S,2%. As in the
previous tria], fish wou]d not consume dry feeds
initia]ly in nial 2. However, no live feeds were
provided in trial 2, Instead, fish were provided a
combination diet of ground mackerel, adult 4rtemta,
and blood worms which they readily consumed.
On day 9, this combination diet was replaced with
a mixture of pelleted feed and emulsified
menhaden, Fish atc this diet and were weaned to
the dry salmon starter diet by day 14, At sampling
on day 27, survival averaged I]0.4% with fish more
than doubling in size to 2.6 g and 64 tnm TL  Table
5!.

Sarvival
 %!

�.7 h

20.0 h

97.0 B

100.0 B

l00.0 B

io

100.0 B

100.0 B30  cmsrol!

'pda awe sad ~ iad pbccd ddaadr adaa Sa g/L adrdf add 0 g/L dccrdoraaad tap

']!able 3. Mean survival of recently rnetarnorphosed
southern flounder �3.7 5 2.6 nnn TL! in a 72-h salinity
tolerance test. Values followed by the same letter are not
significantly different, DISCUSSION

Intensively inanaged tank nursery systeins
are typically used to produce flatfishes in Japan
and Europe  Fukusho et al. 1985, Ho 1 me fjord et al.
1993, Minkhoff and Broadburst ]994!, Such
systeins have a number of advantages including
the ability to strictly manage water quality and
feeding regimes and to produce juveniles year
around  Table 6!. However, they are more costly
to construct and require more skilled labor. A] so,
fish produced in such systems may have varying

prior to harvest. Popu]ation sampling on day 15
indicated that very little gniwth had occurred while
fish were being fed grass shrimp  Table 5!, During
the next period, fish readily consumed chopped fish
and increased to a mean weight of 11.9 g by day
36. This trend continued during the period with
fish attaining a mean size of 15 g and 116 nun TL

Salinity treatment
 g!L!

Survival

 %!

Fish size  mtt TL!
Initial Final

96.5 + 13.1A

103.4 + 17.5A

104.0 J 14.7A

91.1 + 12.4A

96.5 + ]5,8A

96.4 + 13.8A

96.6 g ]4.6A 106 1 4 12 3A

t]able 4. Mean total length  + SD! of southern flounder juvenfles in 14-day salimty study. Values in columns followed by tbe
same letter are not significantly different.
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Day f Wr.

8.3 RO.O

8.716

116 chopped saul les + spot +
menhaden oB + f2 sahnor. starter

52 15.0

13379

28.6 140 58.2

47 dead bloodsvortns + athth
Arfemcz + grsatnd mackerel

100.0

14

2.6

Table &, Chiastic s of intensive lank and extensive pond nursery systems for pmduction of juvenile southern flounder.

'1hble 5. Data for weaning trials with juvenile southern flounder.

live and dead grass shrimp

chopped mullet + spot

rtaabaden oil + N salmon starter

S4 sahnon starter

eanMfted nenhadett +
fl and tf2 sahnm starts

H aahnon starter
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degrees of pigmentauon abnormalities which make
them less desirable for sale as a live product. In
contrast, pond nursery systexns are common in the
southern Umted States for a number of species
including channel catfish lcrafurvx puncraxus
 Tucker and Robinson 1990!, stxiped bass and its
hybrids  Harrell et al. 1990!, and red drum
$ciaenops oce/latus McCarty et al. ]986!. Pond
systems allow less control of the rearing
environment but are cheaper to develop and
manage However, production is seasonally limited
and fish inust be converted  o dry feeds after harvest
 Table 6!,

Development of nursery systems for
southern flounder is still in the early stages but
results to date indicate that juveniles can be
pmduced in tank and pond systems. The tank study
showed that they can be reared on a rotifer/Artemia
diet with a survival level of about 37%. This is an
improveinent over that reported by Daniels ct al.
�996!. However, a high incidence of pigmentation
abnorma]ities occurred in our study  -70%! as we]1
as among juveniles �0-40%! produced by Daniels
et al. �996!. In contrast to our tank culture results,
production of juveni]es in ponds was low  mean
survival 4.5%! but so was the incidence of
pigmentation abnormalities  -1%!. Albinism in
intensive]y reared f]atfishes is a common problem.
The cause appears to be complex and may be
related to environmenta] and nutritional factors
 Seikai ]985 a.b, Stsittxup and Attrarnadal 1992,
Seikai and Matsumoto 1994, Spedicato et aL 1994!.

Refinements to pond and tank nursery
systems over the next severa] years should result
in improved production levels and production of
more normally pigmented fish. Pond nursery
research focused on improved managexnent of
zooplankton populations should improve survival
levels, Better c!eaning of the harvest basin prior to
harvest and incorporation of a different haxvesting
technique  e.g., fish pump! xnay increase efficiency
of fish removal and xninixnize stress and injury.
Tank nursery research on identification of suitable
environmental and nutritiona] parameters should
result in higher production levels of normally
pigmented fish.

Results of studies on the sa]inity tolerance
of southern flounder indicated that this species is
euryhaline. However, recently xnetamoxphosed

juveniles �0 days old! appear less tolerant to
freshwater conditions than older �20-day-old!
juveniles which exhibited 100% survival at salinities
ranging from 0 to 10 g/L, Similarly, Daniels et al.
�996! reported 0% survival for larvae undergoing
metamorphosis a  0 g/L but 59% survival at 20 g/
L. Longer term studies will be required to further
define the salinity requirements of different life
stages and especially thc effects on growth and
survival rates, Morta]ity of southern flounder due
to infestations of Amy/oodinium sp. and Argidus
sp. have been noted in our lahoratory in high salinity
culture tanks, Rearing of flounder in low salinity
to freshwater conditions may avoid simi]ar pmblems
with these parasites. Additionally, if this species
can be successfully growxi on non-coastal sites,
substantial saving in land costs will occur.

Results of our weaning studies suggest that
it may be easier to train young juveniles �7 days
old! to accept dry diets, than older ju veniles �20
days old!. The older fish required 106 days to
transfer to dry diets as compared to 14 days for the
young fish. Additional research should focus on
ixnprovement of weaning techniques and
identification of practical diets suitable for
producing food-size fish and cultured broodstock.

In summaxy, studies to date indicate that
the southern f]ounder is a suitable candidate for
culture. However, additional research is needed to
identify thc performance of various life stages in
different rearing systems and to identify optimal
and acceptable environmental coxxditions and
satisfactory diets. Such research will need to be
coupled with marketing studies to determine the
economic potential for southern flounder
aquaculture.
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